
CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1381. Membrane 23—cont.

Aug. 13. Pardon to Dugan Walssheman,« messager,' for the^death
^

of
^

David
Easthampstead.Wassheman,' corour,' killed on Sunday

" "

4 Richard II.
^afterSt. Peter ad Vincula,

Byp.s.

Aug. 6. Licenceibr William de Monte Acuto,earl of Salisbury,to enfeoif Walter
Heading. Clopton,Richard Horn and Thomas Strete,of the castle and town of

Moliaut,with knight's fees,late of Robert Mohaut,steward of Chester,held
in chief with the exception of the advowson of the church, and for the

feoffees,after seisin had,to re-grant the premises, except as excepted, to the

said earl, Elizabeth his wife, and the heirs of the earl. Byp.s.

Aug. 18. Pardon to Robert Eggeburyfor having, with William son of William
Sheen. Warnour and William Scoyt,broken the house of Richard Fritheye at

Fritheye in Taunton hundred on Sundaybefore Christmas and stolen

chalon, a coverlet, two pairs of sheets and a blanket,value 6s. Sd.,20s. in
money, and six silver buttons,value Qd. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE28.

July29. Presentation of William de Lyndon,chaplain, to the church of St. Clement,
Henleyin the Hastings,in the diocese of Chichester. ByK.

heath.

Aug. 1. Grant,for life,to John Peytevyn,king's esquire, of the office of the
Easthampstead. bailiwick of the town of Sandwich,granted to him,duringpleasure, by

letters patent dated 5 February,surrendered, rendering 20/. yearly at the
Exchequer ; with power to appoint a deputyduringhis absence. ByK.

Presentation of Ralph de Whytyngton,chaplain, to the vicarage of

Hardyngstone,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the
alien priory of St. Andrew's,Northampton,beingin his hands on account
of the war with France. ByK.

Protection,for one year, for Margeryde Nerford and her proctors, men
and possessions, pending a suit of divorcebetweenher and John Brewes in
the court of Canterbury,appeal havingbeen made to the Pope.

Renewedbecausesealed at another time bythe Great Council.

Pardon to Robert de Derfeld,esquire of the prior of St. Oswalds,for
the death of William Kylleyune of Folby,killedon SundaybeforeMidsummer,

3 Richard II. Byp,s.

Presentation of John Kent, chaplain, to the church of Croxton,in the
dioceseof Lincoln.

Inspeximusand confirmation, in favourof Rogerde Swetenham,archer of
the king's father,of letters patent of the kingwhen prince,datedChester,28 February,51 Edward III., inspectingand confirmingletters patent of
the king'sfatherdatedChester,1 January,41 EdwardIII.,beinga grant
to him,for life,of 5 marks yearly at the exchequer of Chester. ByK.

Aug. 11.
^

Presentation of Richard Sudburyto the church of Harlyston,in the
Heading. dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of

St. Andrew's,.Northampton, beingin hishandson account of the war with
France.

Aug. 6.
Reading.

Aug. 7.
Reading.

Aug.6.
Reading.

Aug. 9.
Reading.

Aug. 10.
Reading.

Aug. 9.
Reading.

Sale to Edward Dalyngrugge,knight,for 100s. paid by him in the
hanaper,of the common fish in a stew within Mallyngmanor, which manor
is in the king's handsamongother temporalities of the archbishopric of
Canterbury,now void.


